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On Work of Season Harvard Carries Odds in
HARVARD FAVORITE

OVER OLD ELI EOR

SATURDAYSCOMBAT

iWork of Season Shows Bet-

ter Results at Cambridge
la University.

CRIMSON FORWARDS
, SHOULD BE STRONG

Brickley and Flynn the Greatest
Individual Stars to Be,

jlf Seen.

The Betting Odds.

KEW YORK, ot. 19. Hcttlng be-ga- n

hero todiij oil tbo result of

next Saturday's gamo between

Tale and Harvard. Wall Street
considers the Crimson a cinch,

and was freely-- offering 10 to 7

against the ew Haven eleven.

By LOUIS A. DOUGHER.

Harvard vs Yule Saturday, with liar.
Nard carrying the odds on tlio nil engirt

of the magnificent work of the Crimson

thli eeaaon Yet, It may be that the
on of Old Ell will Bird tholi loin"

tightly for that tlnal combat and live up
to tradition. Yule tradition knows not
defeat, clthtr, It might bo said In pass-

ing.
Coach Haughton makes no bone

obdut the confidence of Harvard that
victory will perch upon her banners He
thinks that Chuille llrlcklcy will prove
to bo the neccsasry man to bring about
a triumph for tho Laiiubngians. though
he Insists that the entire llurvurd team,
man for mun, Is better than their Illuti
opponent.

It goes without argument, too, that
the claims of Hnrwird to suprt mo hon-
ors have great weight All season long
Harvard has plated Rood foolbull In
every game tho I'mtubrlglaiis have
shown remarkublu defensive and offcii-alv- e

ab'llty, In eight Kami 15b points
have been scored, as against twenty --

two for all upponcnts Ilrown and
Princeton alone have scored touchdowns
against tho Crimson

iiarvards line Ik said to bo vvcllnlgh
perfect. rrom tackle to tackle tho
.Si'mson atnlclc are veritable slantsfhey have been toa lied curefiilly und
Jiavo dlsplayeil Intelligence In thu
"mount of rootbill tho have absorbedThey have yet to face forwards shiftier
than they, mon alert on sizing up
Plays, stronger on Mopping them And
lorwards decide mo-- t football games.

Brickley Is Important.
Charlie Drlckley s educatid ton must

do consmereu ono of Hurvaids princi-
pal assets This ouiirf mun can boot
field goals anvwhcri within the
line His rushing game was pontrrulagainst Princeton and In Is likely to beIlvin plentv or opportunity to show his
class Saturday ule must watchBrickley at ull times

Wendell Is anollur hard customer tostop In the lushing gamp Ho played
mi old style gum ,ii,ulnst Daitinouthl
for three periods and should be strong
VI ." l ' ul "" same witn ValeHard wick, the third intuitu i of the Har-
vard backftcld hus shown hlmsilfworthy of the best traditions at Cam-bridge He Is lartltularly st long on tho

Harvard will take thi Meld at NewHaven fully rn. 1ml and admirablytrained Trumbull the giant guardmay have a bud leg and endelT may
hayo to wear bunds.,! on his ankle,hut both will b nt fi tlu flaunough plays will hut loin burnedunder tho expert e of Haughton, onoor the masters of the game, to Insurea varied attack Hi.- - defense will be ofthe stonewall type alo mustshow more than she has at any timethis season to the honors from thoCantabrigians

Yale's Two Stars.
Tain's game win piobably be ccnteiedaround two star... lefty riynn andDouglas Bnmelslei the powerful kicking

lend plunging fulllii k and thedid of ix! voui Harvardmust guard against these giants to slopthe attack of Hi.. I Princeton suc-
ceeded In hlankitliih I Mill and Yale
failed to gain , tiistently, and no
touchdown wus nutl. If Uarvurd canlepeat this uctluii y,ulo maj D0 de-
feated

At no time this h. nson has Yule's lino
seemed as stiong uh llirvurds At no
time has tho nine att n k iiualed thebulldog-lik- e perslstrn , ,if the Crim-
son's The lllm bn ks are slowei undappear to know I, t.h football Tho
uuarterbaikB have ruled lo ,,rUse tho
eleven with tin dash and, as u result,the team Ins appeared sluggishHowever, It must li, retailed thatVales footbill mer seen until tho
'Jan.ir." snrr"' "" "" eveiy venr
the Ells life i vt tv atom of theirstrength, every s Intlllu of footballknowledge that th, ,, hea havo ham-ineie- d

Into thm rhev hue frcntientlvoutdone themsilves against Harvaitl,
frequently coming from behind when
the skies were dark. Ht, and nosing out
the exulting Cintubrlgluns

Individual Stars Many.
There arc several individual stars to

be seen KeUham Uli'n tenter, Is al-
most sure to be Ml. Vmrrkit selection
by most crltles HomcMcr. Isst years

end has been saved for
the Trlntfton in I Huivurd games
'Lefty' I'bnn N tin stiength of the
Blue offense. apiuln .spuidlng and
Phllbin are good irdlniiiv h ilfbat ks
while arold Pumnellv n ho kltked that
beautiful Wviird Held goal against
Princeton Is suie to be In part of lhgame

Haivard has (hnille llrlcklev. lite
great dropkh king halfbuk Peicv Won
dell, tile battering iitni linn plunger,
8am Telton, who htoms spirals sixty
vards, Ham Htnrci t stiirdv tnckle,
and Parnu nter In unooth-oas-tln- g

renter These phivus should hold
their own at New Haven

It .Is llkeb Hut kit king vtlll lie or
suprVmc Importame Pelton should
nutkltk Klvnii oi Puniiielh while his
ends and tacklt hi t little trouble tn
coverlni, .his high i nuts Yale's ends
haviv inijrc nlffi ultv getting nndet
Klvnn's low driven i)PM t mines to
kicking Held gotN Rri klev Is tho ac-
knowledged slut of hntli elevens He
Is dangerous am where within the 4V
yard lines.

It should be haul f. nglu down tn the
end, both lines nl.tMni. stiibbornU on
defentce Han tnl shn ild bo quicker to
take advuntuM or In, tks liv option- -
ents nnti. ma tn tinouKh this nhllltv
Yale nut sum i "urvbolv thnng'i
by uncorking a iiml bring attack not
shown nt anv ilnin this vmr In that
rase Harvard m hav, its hunds filled
and roay e en loo out,

TRINITY COLLEGE

BASKETBALL IIIJIiJ T

TO PLAY AT ARCADE

Tar Heels Always Have
Fast Team on

Floor.

The strong Trinity College basket-
ball team of Durham, N. C , has been
scheduled by Managor James C. Madl-Ba-

of the Georgetown University
quint, to play tho Blue and dray squad
at the A read o on February 7. 19U. and
as the North Carolina aggregation waa
a prominent contender for the South
Atlantic basketball championship last
year, the garne should be fast und hard
fought and one well worth witnessing.

Trinity College; always turns out bet-
ter teams In basketball than In any
other branch of collegiate athletics, for,
despite the fact that her representatives
on the gridiron, diamond, and track ate
"ever more than ordinary, the quintet
which wears her colors during the wlntorcampaign Is always capable of forcing
tho best aggregations In this section togn their limit to scoro a victory.

This season tho Durham squad will bemade up almost entirely of veteran ma-
terial, and accordingly should achieveeven a neuer record than they did lastwinter, for, with a. years experience

tho team play should be muchimproved as well as the lndlvlduulwork. Georgetown has yet to sufferdefeat at the hands of the Tar Heel
""'H,?1"1 ee.T e(tort will be mude by

IJIiio und Gray basket tossers to
tit.Sr 'his. record unsullied while the
. ffi .n.url!"m!tcs will enter the gamo
il.h.lhe 1,ltel1tl0 of gaining the llrstover the Hllltoppers In tho his-tory of Trinity College, athletics.

SOLDIER ELEVEN IS

PUSHED HARD FOR

SYRACUS IE CONTEST

Poor Showing Against Tufts
Rouses West Point

Coaches.

WI.ST POINT, N Y. Nov. 19 -- The
Army team was sent through u hard
scrimmage yesterday, despite the fact
that Monday la usually n day of rest
for the men With the poor showing of
the team against Tufts Saturday and
the Navy gamo ltss than a fortnight
off, the coaches would stand for no
ltt-u- und after the usual signal drill
order, tl 11 stiff hulf hour's scrimmage.
Dcvorc, Htrrlck. und Huston were tho
only regulur linemen not used

Benedict was the only regular bar,
who did not get In the scrimmage VVey-un- u

was shifted over to Herrlck'a place
at guard, and Packard got his tlrst
chance on the icgulars In Hustons
place at the other guard position The
latter did well

Pilchards playing ut quarter and
Keyes' offensive work were the features
of tho pructlte Although they carried
thn hall through fifty yards of scrub
territory, the varsity failed to shove
It over from the murk, and yield-c- d

the bull tn the sciubs on downs
Keyts klckid a pretty III Id goal from
tho mark, which vvus tho only
scoro of the game

Hard work luii been mapped out for
the Aimy regulars this week In antici-
pation or tin Syracuse gume here next
Satunluy This will be the Army s last
game berore meeting the Navy on tho
3th or tin. month

Harvard Cripples Are
All Ready for Contest

CAMBRIDGE, Mubs . Nov. 15 -Q- uarterback

Bradley mid Coolldge, loft end,
were both buck In practice today. This
cleans up the tempornry crlpolo roll and
gives Harvard us heulthy und sound a
hunch of hthletes to go Yalowurd Hut-uid-

as they havcevtr had Because
of his great work against Dartmouth,
Hrlscoll probablv may start the game
ut left hiiurd liiHtctiii of Trumbull, the
r. gulur

Chailli. Dils, Harvunl s great nuarter-bac- k

of ten years back, Is coaching
Harrv Gurtlmr, tho varsity peneral, und
hopes to huvt lllm Utltr perfect whin
ho mulches out upon tho sod at Yale
Pleld Dalv Is also toichlng Chuillo
Brlcklty Brlckltv Is a grtut dropkick-er- ,

but lit hus nothing on Daly, and
tho latter Is showing him some points
he nevt r knew before

The lluiviird squad will go to New
Ilium Thursday, remaining lint outsldo
nf tho cltv until Saturday morning

Maryland Cancels Its
Game With St. John's

ANNAPOLIS, Md , Nov. 19 The man-
agement of the Pnlverslty of Maryland
has agicctl tn the cancellation of tho
friiniM f liftilnlfifl In n nlaveil with St.
Johns 111 Baltimore' on Saturday and
St John s has now only to ncreat vvasn-Ingto- n

College to gain an undisputed
title lo the State Intercollegiate cham-
pionship The Pnlverslty of Maryland
has alruidv been defeated by several
Maryland Institutions, und ns the light
men of Ht John s are In bud need of
ti rest foi recuperation, they requested
the cane illation

M John s will meet Washington at
Oilolc Pirk, Baltimore Thanksgiving
Day riuat lnteicst Is being tuken In
the contest us It will decide the State
championship and for the additional rea-
son that thn teams are the best on the
eastern und western shores, respectivel-
y The contest Is the occasion of tho
assHmhl'ni. of crowds of the alumni of
both Institutions

Injured List Grows.
CAIIMU:, Pa, Nov 11 Tlio Injured

Hit continues to grow at the Indian
school, Coach Warner being compelled
today to diaw heavily on the ranks of
the si rill, ttam to get enough players
for the varsity Both Arcusa und Welch
me out with bad niikles and Arcusa
may nut plav uguinst nils veui Large
und Vederne c k the ends were roughed
coiis'ilerublv by the Quakers Saturday,
antl have been excused rroni practlte
Nothing hut light signal practice will bo
given the team this week.
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By Rice

lime rr nhrfi I vtos
Of vlarlna fullback

(After

Time vraa I saw the future Rleam
With my name shouted tbrouab Jhe dial
Time tts I scorned wounded atelll,

Hut lately, la a campus row,
I un thm Ttcera tackle Kirn

I in ftiaa I'm not a

Princeton beats Dartmouth 22 to
Harvard beats Dartmouth 3 to 0.

Ponn loses to Swarthrnore; the
the Indians.

kept

holes

shift

week

there

Penn htato

Blue

Thre
late

Blad
naiayrht

he"m
Brse thlnfupon

clad

TtBera faciei

the beats

The

Cornell's Rebuttal.
Writes In a Cornclllan, who evidently tolled to get the friendly angly

of chit-cha- t:

"If anyone disposed to laugh at your references to post-scarjo- n

series between Cornell and tho them wo'll all the
football teams of the year got Into a In middle of tho

glvo them a halt way from Krum Elbow, then we'll
go after them, and see who'll pass under first."

That's exactly tho point, old spiral. Cornell has reaped too much
glory In Holds begrudgo bit joshing she hupnens
stumble along one line. Cornell needed any sympathy
would be something else, but Cornell doesn't. about four laps
lengths.

Tho same true of and Michigan. Doth havo slipped
too much good stuff across have ono groggy season upset curric-
ulum. As far bo It from ajtypewrltotr
knows brother. In a while wo must have our llttlo Joke, but the

or loalnr too minute
along tho Itoadbcd of Exlsteuco Existeuco to bo even considered.

The New
Last week Harvard was all poised

tion ready to go after Flynn, unaided.
Hut something has transpired In

haB Mr. Pumpelly, though tried
often, shown even greater horsepower around his hoof zono than

IS

GIVEN M TEAM

Shevlin Teaches
Plays for Harvard

Game.

NEW HAVEN. Conn, Nov. U A

hard against the second
team and tho trying out of several new
plays tho Yale gridiron warriors
busy today. There will be 1.0 let-u- p In

hard work until Thursday afternoon.
With tho exception of Bomolsler. who
Injured knee Huturday, all tho varsity
me n wero in tho and In con-

dition
The- - football men ycsterelay enjoved a

v .illation from trclr dully 'ialc 1 lcld
practice by running off for
two hours In the new baseball cage
Scrimmaging was not possible, as prac-
tically every member of tho squad Is
tender and lamo from the grueling
Princeton gume

The coaches, however, quickly picked
tho task of reconstructing Vale'

attack and of up the de-

fense for the Haivard Situnlaj
Tor plugging tho In tho rush line
Foster Hanford, creator of Valos de-

fense for two decades, has been sum
moned, and his activity with the center
men today should result In Impossible
gains from such assaults on the Yale
rush line as were seen last Saturday

Tom Shovlln was here to llluKtrato
his varied wing attack, and some
of his plays are likely to llguro more
extensively against Harvard than they
dlel against Princeton, where they wore
used but little

Other visiting coaches Included tho
veteran Walter "Bo' Olcott, head
coach at New York I'lilvenlty, l
Cochrane, (leoige Adee, Bob I,oroc, und
Clarence Alcott.

It Is likely that the backlleld which
will start the game against Harvard
will Captain Spalding, Phllhln, and
Flvnn, and that desplto his
clever field goal kicking Saturday, will

reserved for similar crises agj&lnst
Harvard

Wheeler and Loftua will scramble nil
for the ciuarterback place, and

Arnold Is most likely to given right
guard, as Pendleton has a musclebruise. Harbison resumed practice to-d-

,and la a baro for theposition.

Gridiron Gossip. I

Now for I at tho Hilltop.

Costello takes rank with the bestGeorgetown has ever had

Carlisle returned home Saturday se-verely bruised tho victorious (Juak-er- s

Hurvard coaches declare Dartmouthplayed a very gamo Saturday, andmay dropped from tho schedulo nextyeur

Tacks" Harrington, Penn s great run-
ning halfback, played against the

with n sadly fractured nose It
dldn t botht r his playing, though

Captain Spalding Wheelei, Castles
Markle, Warren, and Dyer, of tho
teini nil prepared ut Hill School, andthis year's cruck will go
en inusst! tn New Haven

Its season withPittsburgh, and It looks like imothcrwinning campaign for Bill llollenhaek s
No wonder I'nin le thinking ofhaving him coach the Bed und

next falL

of
lamping

rroni in drenm
-- rp.nnilnir lai

4

nl'fi

andnnm mei tanrei fur mv J.row
I aair them Hutu tnrkle Fiynn

I'm I'm not a fullback now.
Time was when I saw l.ut the learn

Where reeked I hoaea or sklni
What thouah upon my tcory

I came dawn v,h,r the was
Or footprints alaynd my chlnf

It mnitTt not until,
I saw them Tigers tneklft Klrna

I'm I'm not a fulibnck

KoiinTii pintniD.
Qlr me a eleek or violin. ,

billiard or ekr the alowt
I aaw them Flyaa
I'm sllad I'm not m fullback now.
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7; Harvard boats Princeton 16 to 9;

Indians beat Army; Penn
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no Once
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Tom New
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he's hoof

"Off
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why
with

open
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by each whom picks

As result have our
midst year.

All is team is to able
than and friend in the

Walter our pick,
team. He game New with

and
eleven Yale men eleven.

There
team, public which Yale

Once time
team, it been that was
by

KNOCK

Has little elnince.

Joe O'Brien, until a few days ngo
secretary of the York C.Iants, Is

said to candidate for the
or the National league. How-

ever, he has llttlo of defeating
Lynch The National Lcugue

afford to fall to back up its heud In his
light for e lean baseball To do sei would

hugo nnanclul loss

asks time

Horace now prays for
time to the charges )f

President The hearing Is sched-

uled for next but Pogel tlilnas
he may. sell his club shortly and

to do Lynch to

assist htm The entire buselmll public

would like to get his
and the the better.

are peevish.

The Cubans peevish because tho

Athletics havo their heroes un-

der theh feet. This Bhould bo a good

lesson for tho Islanders
boasted long enough of their major

strength No '"6"
team can lose series to the If

the players will only attend to huslnesi
Tho Cubans bush

choice.

The of T
to lead tho Amateur Athletic Union Is an

Barring Jim Sullivan
no man could bo placed In tho

Sullivan Is and
the duties, but Klrby la

younger and Just us for
clean sport borne of the other officers

bo upon, however

Most

It will be If football
lelatlons between and

sovercd have been
healthy rivals for years and their an-

nual clash 011 tho gridiron ns
many as the
combat If tho officials failed to seo the
alleged Satin day. might he
well to change the officials But why
change tho

Harvard favored

On the eve of the game
the Crimson Is favorite Betting on
football games, though, Is ticklish to

Football Contest to Be

BINGLES AND BUNTS
Grantland

SCRIMMAGE

BYCOACHINGHORDE

Ballade Cheers.

Entrant.
Fclton-Drlckl- cy

All-Ameri- ca

champion-
ship

overproddlug,

lnflnltcslmally

atc - Jubilee.)
Time vvaa I. yottlh, did deem

Hill one ambition vviirih ,h itin
aavr brae bauncm nhllr nnd I reamtraere thousands reived for us to win,

To hit the Una where kllh kinwrve

now.

A ,

New

mean

Felton may look Flynn, '
Or boat him, In to a Jolly;' Dut the point Is this tho hit and miss
Can look Pumpelly?

As for tho who
new Kicker can en out of tho

wants or not

As for Flynn again, the guy that puts the tho ball.

Also the latest of agin on agin gono agin Flynn ngln

"The Line."
The old theory In football that

been knocked and crooked by tho Indian season. has
the best attack In the but as as tho other team Insists
getting possession the ball onco while her ragged defense turns
hor game Into gamble

When team makes thirty-fou-r points, antl Is badly crowded as the
Indians wero ugalnst Georgetown or totals points and then

win as they did against Penn, tho "thin red lino of heroes" on de-
fense be as robust and powerful as tho toy balloon
or the cuticle of custurd pie

mopped up at Stockholm, but Philadelphia was another battle-
field. splto of which the or Olympiad or Stockholm hero

bis portion to the red-tint- cause

In view of all the hullaballoo being about II, not
the obscuring services of tho Suturduy and permit

Messrs. Felton and vs. Pumpelly and Flynn to battle It out In
tho where the can obtain clearer view? Why mix. In
bunch of guards, tncklcs, ends, center rushes, etc, to tho obscurement of
the main show

coached Illinois and beat her 10 to 0. But on tho Illinois
llnc-u- p the Wood. and Dcdlent wero
Quite a bit the tools

By GEORGE E. PHAIR.
The team is aggregation of footballists picked

about 300 and distinct experts, of a sep-

arate and distinct
we about 3,300 football players in

every
that necessary to make an be to

faster walk to have expert business.
Camp, foremost expert, shows great discrimination in

ing his watches every at Haven an eagle
eye, the work of every player, offensive defensive, and
picks out of possible

is always great speculation as to the personnel of Mr. Camp's
as the palpitates to know particular eleven

men he has picked.
upon a Western man into an Eastern

but has always he aided and abetted
a jimmy.

BOB THAYER'S SPORTING GOSSIP
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Improved

Football Eleven

IS A BOOST."- -

tttreme H Is even more ticklish when
one banks on Yale defeat. The Klls
have come from behind so often that
Yalo luck Is proverbial It Isn t luck
Its Yale pluck that does the trick but
the bettor can't foresee its results anil
frequently comes to grief on that ac-
count

Bennls credited

Pennsylvunla credits lMdle Bennls,
the former hulfbuck of the Qu iker
eleven, assistant coach at npeinncinnn
with partly making It possible for Mer- -

m b Lt'aiii tej ueieuc cuniHie 110 sentcp a lot of tlope after tho Indian 4

played here and the yuakers bettered
by their Information

Battling Nelson Is
On Hand for Contest

NEW YORK. Nov 19 "Bat" NcImiii
wire hair antl nil, got Into town toilu.and Immediately went to the llinnx toget Into training for his llianl si.lv Ir tDay bout with lcach Cross Bat looked
good for a 'has be,en" nnd Insisted he
would win by the K O" route, hut
Leach says he will havo another guess

Tomorrow's Sports
Indoor athletic contests at M.

C A boys' gymnasium, 8 p m.
Dasketball National Guard gym-

nasium, Company K, Second Regi-
ment vs. Company K, First Regi-
ment.

Battling Hurley vs Paddy Sulli-
van, ten loutids, at Brooklyn

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth. Street
Over 30 Years' Practice Treating
Stoinoth nud Nervoui Diseases.

Iudlcestlon, Loss of Appotlts, Con-
stipation, Dizziness, Bad fasts, Full,
ocss after Hating, Wakefulness, Lost
of Flesh. Heart Trouble, Palpitation.
Kidney and Bladdor Trouble, Stric-
ture, Sallow Completion Pimples,
Blood and Skin Diseases, Loss of vi-
tality, and Special and Private Ail-
ments of Both bexes cured promptly
("SOU" administered).

Consultation free, medicines fur-
nished, chargea low Hours, I to 1
and S to L Closed Sundays.

to know whether Ynlo's

In

of In

segment of

In

of

Y.

ball, we have no answer whatsoever.

strong attack was u good defense has

GEORGETOWN TEAM

GIVEN LIGHT WORK

AT HILLTOP TOOAY

Varsity Eleven Gets Stiffness
Out nr e..,.. a c.jm ui oyaiuiii filial

Big Game.

Light prictlce Is rirthd for today at
the Hilltop, the vurltv eleven being
given Just enough work to get tho
stlffiirss out e,f their systems Tomor-
row though, u Mitinmuge Is expected
tn be held which will test the ability ot
the plavers Coat h Ourgin his
new tilays to teieh the Blue und (ir-v-

athletes In prepirutlon tor the 1 hanks- -
glvlng nav clash with V P I and no
linn will bo lost In getting clown to
hard w ork

Georgetown Is out for the South
football title .111 I this means a

strenuous buttle hi rt on Turkev liar
I' I Is being c nic heel bv Brancn

Bococ k, former euptulii it neort,etown
and 11 strong s e ely to mi Is e xpe ted
to trot out upon the c.rilhnn it the
Hilltop I luiiksctvlni. There fire tin
coaches of the Blue and Gray will over-
look nothing to round their eleven out
for this bittl"

Captain llegaitv went through thelrglnii gimi In fttlrlv good shape He
was prettv lame after the Mime but
Miys In U be In the line-u- p ugalnst V
P. I. closing his urecr ut the Hilltop
In h blao of glorv

McKay Is Captain.
AMHIIBT Mtss, (,v 11 Walter

Howard McKnv, 'H Is the new cup-tai- n

of the 111he rst foothill te tin He
comes from Oak Park, Illinois

ALL AMERICA
smoking

is

this pleasing "Turkish-bl-

end" must be
that it gives better satis-
faction. Have you had
the pleasure? Simple
package, so we can afford
to say 20 for 15 cents.

"DUUnetlctly IniMiual"

f""vutqTi "0 I iPjK)r9

Played at
E

TO

OPEN ITSE

Large Squad Appears for
First Work of Year and

Outlook Is Bright.

W hat promises to tn a rticcessful bas-
ketball season has got under way ut
Catholic Unlverfltyy, twenty. five menanswering the nrst call for practice.
t'oarh Krcd Illee. thu former ttonnro.
town star, delivered a short lecture totho assembled candidates regarding
rules of training and then moro than anhour was spent In handling a ball andshooting for the baskets Tho Brook- -
lunucrs expect, a winning nv this your.

Of last season's strong quint CaptainClancy, lloran. Trumbull, Lynch and1'urcy havo reported and many believe
they will bo tho dual choice of Hie
coach for the varsity five However,
when former Captain McDonnell nnd
Lambert show up, they are expected to
force their way Into the line-u- p In some
way With tho close of tho football
se'ason Thanksgiving, several of thu
nest gridiron ai nicies mil Join thesquad and pracilco will ho held
eve ry night until the nrst gamo on De-
cember II

Thu faculty Is expected to approve
the schedule III a day or so It tails
for games with most of tho strong
Kiutuern eiuims ami several teams iroin
tho North will be seen In the Cap'tal
In combat with tho Brooklanders.

QUINTS

WILL PLAY B. 1 C.

Catholic University and Gal- -

laudet Scheduled by Balti-

more College.

B VLTl.MOni;, Nov 10 --Catholic Uni
versity and Calluudet College, of
Washington, lira Included un the
schedule of the Baltimore Medical
hcheiol basketball quint. Tho winter
card has been approved by the ath-
letic board, there being: twelve games
to be played

Its season opens on the evening of
December 4. when the team of Mt.
ht loseph's College will be encoun-
tered ut Irv ington

Iht incro fuct that tho medical school
would be represented by a basket ballteam Is causing Jot nniong Its man
temoivrrs. una me prospects lor a win-iiln- g

live are unusually brluht, as thive
of last year's veterans Captain Dalloy,
Polo and Wood aie back

The candidates for the team have
been practicing steadily for tho last two
weeks und some promising material has
been uncovered

Thn home games will be played nt
nichmond Mirket TIall Games are
pending with tho I'nlverslty of Pennsyl-
vania, rrnnklin and .Marshal! Mary-
land Agricultural und Columbia Tho
schedule lis arranged so fur follows

Deeembei I Mt at. Josephs at
December 7 Washington College, atBaltimore
December K Catholic I'nlverclty, atBaltimore
December 14 Navv, at Annnpnlls
January 11 Loyola, ut Fourth rtcgl-me-

lanuary IS Catholic University, ntWashington
January of Maryland,

nt Richmond Market Vrtnon
Jinuary 25 lnlvcrlt of Maryland,

. M i' A
I'ebruarv C. H S , at nich-

mond Market Armory
I'ebruarv k (Jetty sburg. nt nichmonl

Mil Kit rmorv
I'ebruarv IT tlnllnmlet. at Baltimore
Mutch 1 Wushlngtou College, at

Clustertovvn

Cornell Athlete Is
Tubercular Victim

ITHACA. N V. Nov. 11 -- D M Lnr-row- e.

crack athlete memberof the Cornell eleven basketball andli rrose teams', ind prominently men-
tion! el for the Mirslty eight has been
stilcken with tubeic utosls He will besent to the Adirondack Immediately
Cold caught ut a footbill game tvvo
weeks ago Is held responsible

r

.THK LAnOCSTm rso.ou anoEB

vvinclnu'ti nnd
lfltOSt, fllSlllnilS !

tlvo stvles, which
lL)llIlLrln.S shnns n.

fltvlnq 1111(1 alinnn-- tf,
vvnlks nf llfo If ..,,,

JOUfjrInN lrcf-c- n fnntnplna
I . ""O - "' llnCl Hfft for vnureiAlf

.ee.nuiiiu uy uiuv ro vv

longer tlinn any other

v' i
TAKE MR

Ut W ahoei r noiD wr... ..for mia ,. ,.V

iW.L. DOUGLAS

'805 Pennsylvania

New Haven
NAVY ENCOURAGED

AS ARMY CONTEST

APPBOACHESNEARER

Coaches Do Not Believe Sol- -

diers Will Have Any
Walkover.

ANNAPOLIS, Nov ID --The a,
Academy football squad appears at Isstto bo Imbued with the Me that they--
must meet the Army team as the finalof tho season and must keep up thetraditions of the N'aw t,um ..

aged by tho Improved showing agalnt
,ii, nurvn curuuna Aggies am reallz-In- g

that the nnal gumo Is less than two
weeks off. nil kinds of vim and dsiliwero put Into thn work yesterday after,
noon and a continuance of work of ihu
samo standard will Insure at leant thatthe Army will not have a walkoveron Kranklln Field An a matter of ,,most or the members of the Navy cm,'.

""?"""' t mis ytart teamwill m ike It threo straight
The most reasonable explanation ofthe Navy's poor showing this year ssomewhat psychological It is pointedout that no member of the j trainfquod has ever played on the team oreven Is en a midshipman durlni, a m.when the Army team dereuied the NiyTwo straight games have been won tithe Navy and the year before the game'waa called on on account of the el m

of Byrnes, of the Armv team '
It Is said that the players could notaulte realize linn, itaii u rtnf.n, .. ..,.,

caune iry N'a man to feel nnd th t I
fOTf dlil nni Hin tn tVm . fw.rtu .. ..
to play winning ball itli thf appna n
of tho Army jramp. nion cr.iltIs tmllcatrrl In thf Ir work

in amnorltlPH h no oxru-o- rl thplaer from Mondu drllU uml thefull. afternoon In pIini Im- - i liftnae iilao anropri tn n1lf.iv mA .. ..
leave Annapolis on Thanksgiving mrniIng. so that It can prui tlce In PhilaeM
Iinn. mac uneriioon ana en rrldav 1 h sla a da tlnn the team usualhleaves Pntntn 17nlru tip, tt i

and Gilchrist, of the regulai team
siayeu out or tlie practice yestenlivon ivccount of minor Injuries nlllbo back in a day or two, though itode.has rather a bad ankle.

Indoor Baseball to
Be Played at Arcade

Indoor baseball with rules Improvised
to allow overhand pitching In order to
make tho gamo faster will be tried nut
at the Arcade tonight when tho .N-
ations and All-Sta- will engage In a
game.

It Is expected that the game will de-

termine whether sufficient Interest can t
bo manifested In order in stun i.i,i.
for the city championship Members
of both teams nractlcd taut ntirhe ,

a closely contested game Is cxpecteei... iiii,-u- n ,uiiun
ArCfldn Utnt--........ llnmlfhAA l.l.t o......(.m.uv-- , iui IlOauzza, second base. IcaDii left i.t

Steele, llrst base; Hunt, third base ( olston, center Held, Davis, shortstop
Munch, catcher, Robertson, pitcher

Natlonals-Degni- an third base. I.MlirnllV mhrrtmtnn CI..-..- ... l. ..
J. Murphv nrst bac S miso. sebase, Oeibel, catcher. L Iin.sn i
field: Mnre center Held, Martin aruBarton, pitchers

Umpire "Mickey" Kelllher

Bowling Tonight
Coloninl League Manhattans vt

PllBrtms
Departmental Tcnpln Lcaguc-Na-vy

vb. Commissioners
Commercial League Chapln Sacks

vs. Washington Tobacco Company
Southern It H Clerks Trafllo vi,

Accountants.
Departmental Duckpln Lciguc

Treasury vs Pension
Arcndo League Arcade vs

Spalding's League Normoj lcs vs
Crescents.

Terminal League Station No 2
vb Shops

Spalding's League Noromj lcs vs
Johnsons.

Interdenominational Lcaguo All
teams

National Capital League A C M

Y. vs. Crescents
District Duckpln League Hovals

vs Toledoe

MAKER OF MEN'S
INTHIWOrLD

Inutm,, lm , ....
Illun tlin umiinnin.

iniulo W. U
Iinucelinbl myi

,,! t.ia.1 4. nil
n..i,i ,.iu ir t
n IImaMah lVTnUOw w iiuiv i,u, inline,.timi - r. .;,?., II.. tir T

armntcu to nt uetier,
make for the price.

Rinmprii nn tno ooiinniiAlinariTiiTn
forAli m yonr Tt'tnlly.l.linoia. r t.i.uitsiasi III Hi kill II i'l VSB

OWN STORE:
Avenue, N.W.'

W.LDOUGLAS
ES$4.eo

T.linlr In ,- -

"ovorvwlmrn. Hlinenln ell lnnlkni. nil

. Douirlns sliot nro nmilo, you would then un- -
ilnnurnsiil I... al. .. i s

" wtiin. iiuiii Liii'ir Niinnn niifi iiour
THE BEST 2.00 ANO S2.HOBOYS' SHOES iff THti WORLn

CAUTiniM Heelhnt W. . IonBln naniM
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